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Zambia: South African fir m to invest USD 251 million in new sugar plant
AGZAM of South Afri ca pl ans a USD 251 million suga r a nd etha nol pla nt i n Zambia ,
according to the Zambia Development Agency (ZDA). The new project will produce 200,000
tonnes of suga r a nd 28 million li tres of ethanol per year, s ta rti ng i n 2013; i t wi ll create a round
4,000 jobs and wi ll develop a 15,000‐hecta res nucl eus estate and 3,000 hecta res under
independent out‐growers in the country's s outhern region. Once completed, the project will
increase Zambia 's s uga r production by 50 percent.
Za mbia Suga r pl c , the country's la rgest s ugar producer, completed la st yea r a USD 174
mi llion expansion program, which doubl ed i ts annual producti on capacity to 440,000 tonnes .
Za mbian domesti c consumpti on is es ti mated at 150,000 tonnes a year.
Ethiopia: Government invites Indian sugar companies
An Ethiopia n hi gh level delegati on vi si ted India i n ea rl y April a nd i nvi ted the suga r
indus try to invest i n thei r country. Several incentives are offered, s uch a s chea p land,
inexpensive la bour a nd eas y repa yment opti ons , whi ch are part of an aggres sive program to
boos t the country's agricul tura l production. At pres ent, the country's four s ugar fa ctories a re
run by the government a nd produce s ome 300,000 tonnes of s uga r per yea r. The government
ai ms to i ncreas e producti on to 1.2 mill ion tonnes in the next 5 years . Ethi opia sa id India has
ma de si gnificant adva nces in s ugar and they would li ke the indus try to invest i n thei r country
and share thei r experti se. The delegati on vi si ted a ll the major sugar producing sta tes , incl uding
Utta r Pra des h, Ma ha rashtra and Tamil Na du.
A report by UK The Guardian reported a deal signed by Ka ruturi, one of the worl d's top
25 agri ‐businesses, on the l easing of 250,000 hecta res of vi rgin and fertile la nd on a 50‐yea r
term, a nd pa yi ng USD 247 per week. In a dditi on, the compa ny receives tax breaks as incentives .
The land i s loca ted in the Gambel laprovince, nea r the Sudan border. A s pokesperson for
Karuturi s aid that the company wi ll s ta rt wi th 20,000 hectares of oil palm, 15,000 hecta res of
ca ne and 40,000 hecta res of ri ce, edible oil s and ma ize a nd cotton. "This i s phase one. In three
yea rs , he said, we will ha ve 300,000 hecta res cul ti va ted and ma ybe 60,000 workers."
Ga mbella ha s opened 1.1 milli on hectares to investors , a qua rter of its best fa rmland,
and 896 companies ha ve come to the regi on i n the las t three yea rs, said The Guardian.

South Africa: Illovo may go for ethanol
Ill ovo Suga r s aid i t wi ll a ssess the vi ability of producing ethanol from ca ne, a fter South
Afri ca's Department of Energy s aid i t would announce the regulated pri ces for bio‐ethanol a nd
bi o‐di esel by Ma rch 2012. The Bi ofuels Indus trial Strategy ta rgets a 2 percent biofuels
contribution to l iqui d fuels production by 2013, whi ch translates into 400 million li tres a yea r.
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The South Afri can Suga r Ass ociation (SASA) said the government's current exclusi on of
brownfields projects ‐ si tes al rea dy used for other a gricul tura l purposes ‐ hinders South Afri ca 's
suga r i ndustry and potenti al investors, and tha t new a reas s ui table for ca ne culti va tion are
li mited.

Mozambique: 2010 sugar production to 281,700 tonnes
Moza mbi que’s s ugar producti on i n 2010 was 281,700 tonnes, a 12 percent i ncreas e on
yea r, a ccording to l ocal newspa per Notícias, quoti ng the Centre for the Promotion of
Agri cul ture (Cepa gri). Al l four s uga r fa ctori es i n the country (Ma rromeu, Ma fa mbisse, Xi na va ne
and Mara gra) are operati ng a t ma ximum ca pa city, a nd production ha s benefi ted from
improvements in a gri cultural yi el ds; a lthough the quality of ca ne has been affected by a dvers e
weather conditions.
The 2010 seas on produced 2.7 mil lion tonnes of ca ne, 281,700 t of suga r, a nd 117,000 t
of molasses, from a total harves ting a rea of 38,584 hectares . Compared to 2009 these fi gures
represent i ncreases of 19 percent, 12 percent and 23 percent i n production of ca ne, s uga r a nd
molasses ,res pectivel y; there was a 9 percent i ncrease i n harves ti ng a rea.
Cepagri said tha t sugar sal esi n the domes tic ma rket conti nue s trong, because of the
sector’s development a nd the growth in domesti c cons umpti on. Las t year, Moza mbique
exported 107,900 tonnes of s uga r, wi th revenues of USD 50.7 milli on. Some 82,900 tonnes
were s hipped to the Europea n Union under the Everythi ng but Arms (EBA) deal, a nd 24,900
went to the United States .

Swaziland: Output to grow by 25% in 5 years
The Swaziland Sugar Associa tion (SSA) s aid recentl y tha t producti on will increase by
150,000 tonnes i n the next fi ve yea rs , or 25 percent of the current annual producti on of
600,000 tonnes. An estima ted 12,000 hectares wi ll be i ntegrated tha nks to new i rri ga tion
projects, bri nging the total la nd under ca ne to 66,000 hecta res.
Swa ziland exports hal f of i ts s ugar to Ea st Afri ca and Europe, while the other half i s
consumed l ocally and in the Southern Africa Customs Uni on, whi ch is trea ted as a domes ti c
ma rket.
Swa ziland is reckoned a s one of the lowes t cos t producers in Afri ca , a lthough the
indus try fa ces ri sing energy cos ts , sa id SSA. Electri ci ty is us ed to power i rri ga tion pumps a nd
coa l to fi re boilers. SSA sa id the s ector did not benefit full y from the hi gh i nterna ti onal prices ,
whi ch reached 30‐yea r hi ghs la st February, because of long‐term contra cts . Some gai ns were
real ised on marginal sales to the worl d free ma rket.
There are three mil ls in the country: two owned by the Royal Swa zila nd Suga r
Corporation (Ml hume and Simunye), the third (Ubombo Ranches ) owned jointl y by South
Afri ca's Illovo Suga r and a l ocal fi rm. Suga r is the second l arges t source of forei gn excha nge for
Swa ziland.
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